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Principal’s Corner
I struggled in middle school as middle schoolers 
often do.  During that struggle, I asked my 8th 
grade math teacher why I needed to know what we 
were learning in math.  He replied that I needed to 
know this so I could succeed in ninth grade.  This is 
something educators say sometimes and this line 
of reasoning is extremely unhelpful.  I too have said 
unhelpful things when I wanted to move past a 
question from a student and get back to teaching. 

The idea expressed is easy to believe. In education 
we talk about scope and sequence.  You can’t 
understand fractions without understanding 
division.  You can’t understand division without 
understanding multiplication.  You can’t understand 
multiplication without understanding addition.  You 
need 8th grade to do 9th grade.  

Yet the endeavor to know why we are doing this is 
greater.  Yes we learn one prerequisite topic to 
move onto the next.  The purpose however is about 
so much more than getting to the next level.  The 
purpose is to know more about the world that God 
created.  By understanding the pieces of God’s 
world we can put them together to make a whole.  
To know and serve God we must understand God’s 
world.  This helps us become, in the words of our 
mission, the greatest versions of ourselves.  In the 
end our understanding pales compared to God’s 
reality.  Without this understanding though, we 
cannot fulfill God’s mission for us.  God has a 
purpose for each of our students.  

Coming up:  
January 14 - Raffle Sales Begin
January 17 - No School MLK Day
January 28 - No School - Staff Inservice
January 30 - Catholic Schools Week Mass 10am - 
Pancake Breakfast at school 11am
January 31 - Science Fair
February 1 - Science Museum comes to SJB
February 2 - K-4 Skateville Field Trip
February 3 - SJB Art Show
February 4 - All School Bingo

Summer Program Signup Form

 

Try a lesson where kids struggle in a new way.  
Kids will struggle and we want them to struggle.
It is in resolving the dissonance that students learn 

(This is a newsletter)

When they struggle new neural pathways get laid down.
Have you had an experience where they don’t remember?  It is 
because they never learned it.  

Volunteer Opportunities

https://mn.gov/covid19/get-tested/testing-locations/c
ommunity-testing.jsp

Splash Learn

Calendar Error - Pizza.  
Sorry our Calendar did not match out Pizza Signup.  
Please change your calendars.  
Pizza schedule is 
Jan 3 & 24 Cheese
Jan 10 & 30 Pepperoni

Preschool tops requiredCatholic Schools Week

Minnesota’s Energy 
Assistance Program
This year, Minnesotans can access greater financial assistance and newly expanded protections to keep their homes warm and lights on through Minnesota’s Energy Assistance Program and Minnesota’s Cold Weather Rule.

More Minnesotans than ever qualify for the Energy Assistance Program. In 2021, the Minnesota Department of Commerce, which operates the Energy Assistance Program, has over $130 million in federal funding, with more expected this fall, to help more Minnesota households. The Energy Assistance Program helps Minnesota 

households pay for current and past-due bills for electricity, gas, oil, biofuel and propane, emergency fuel delivery, and repair/replacement of homeowners’ broken heating systems, and could also cover water and sewer bills.

What is the Energy Assistance Program

● The Energy Assistance Program (EAP) is a federally funded program
● Grants are paid directly to your energy provider, or utility company, for your bill.
● Grants range from $300 - $2,000
● Grants are available to renters and homeowners.
● Grants are based on energy cost, household size, and income.
● Grants may be given to households with income at or below 60 percent of the state median income.

How can it help?

● Payment of energy bills.
● Payment of water/wastewater bills.
● Help with utility disconnection or fuel deliveries.
● Education on the efficient and safe use of energy.
● Advocacy with energy suppliers and human service providers.
● Repair or replacement of homeowners' broken heating systems.

For more information and how to apply, visit https://mn.gov/commerce/consumers/consumer-assistance/energy-assistance/.

Catholic Schools Week 
Volunteers Needed - Sign up Here.  

ATTENTION MEN! 

Discover the Beauty and Riches of the Mass. Through it, we encounter God in the most 
intimate way possible as we hear him speak to us in the Liturgy of the Word and as we receive 
him Body and Blood, Soul and Divinity in the Holy Eucharist. The words, the gestures, and the 
rituals of the Mass are rich in meaning. Everything we say and do in the Liturgy is steeped in 
biblical language. 
Join us for a Biblical Walk Through the Mass explores the extraordinary biblical roots of 
the Liturgy and reveals what it all means and why it all matters. This fascinating tour of the 
Mass will renew your faith and deepen your love for and devotion to the Holy Eucharist.
The group will meet 5 times from mid-Feb through April via Zoom meeting: 1st & 3rd 
Wednesday of each month (2/16, 3/2, 3/16, 4/6 & 4/20), 8pm via Zoom online meeting.
The study consists of a 30 minute video study (on your own prior to meeting) then group 
discussion in the Zoom meeting for fellowship and sharing what we learned.
This study costs $26.95 + tax & shipping. It comes with a workbook, complete book, and 1 
year access to the 5 videos.
For info & video preview, go to:

https://ascensionpress.com/collections/a-biblical-walk-through-the-mass

From there you can also purchase materials & video access.

To join the Biblical Walk Through The Mass group or if questions, contact Aaron Rother: 
651-270-1151 or email amrother@protonmail.com

Sign up here to sell raffle tickets at Mass.

Blue Folders have a lot of information 
today: Raffle Tickets, Summer Sign up, 

Skateville Permission Slips.  Please 
check your blue folder today!

Positive Cases Last 7 days: 3 PK, 2 Elementary, 1 Adult

https://sjb-school.org/documents/summer-2022-sign-up/
https://mn.gov/commerce/consumers/consumer-assistance/energy-assistance/
https://mn.gov/commerce/consumers/consumer-assistance/energy-assistance/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040449a4a72eaaf94-catholic
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040449a4a72eaaf94-catholic
https://ascensionpress.com/collections/a-biblical-walk-through-the-mass
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040449A4A72EAAF94-raffle


Our mission is to inspire and empower all learners to become the best Christ-centered 
version of themselves by integrating Christian virtues, 21st century learning, and service.

Happy Birthday!
Henry G. 1.6
Declan 1.9

Schulze scholarship now open
The Schulze Family Foundation is once again offering the 
Schulze Early Learning Grant to Pre-Kindergarten students 
who are in their final year before kindergarten. This 
scholarship is meant for middle-income families, to help 
support a pre-kindergarten student in Catholic education. 
There is no deadline for this scholarship, as scholarships are 
awarded on a rolling basis. The earlier you apply, the better 
chance you have of receiving assistance for the 2022-2023 
school year. Click here.  

Raffle 
This year the Catholic United Raffle runs from Friday, 
January 14, 2022 through Sunday, February 27, 2022. 
The Raffle is one of St. John’s biggest fundraisers of 
the year.  The school receives all the money from 
ticket sales.  Please encourage family and friends to 
purchase tickets.  They have a chance to win a FORD 
EcoSport, a television, a resort getaway or gift cards.  
Thank you to everyone who sells and purchases 
tickets.  

Students will also have chances at winning prizes, 
through Catholic United Raffle and through the school. 
Top selling students can win a tuition reimbursement 
prize up to $500. At our school, students can win a 
special hat made by Mrs. D, a backpack, a free dress 
pass, a donut, or a handful of treats.  

Each student will start off with 20 tickets. Once the 
tickets are sold, turn them and the money into the 
school. Call or email the school office and let us know 
how many more tickets you want.  We will send them 
home with students.  

Please fill in all the information on each ticket.  There

At Home Tests
We are now accepting at home Covid tests for 
students who are excluded.  We know it is hard to get 
an in-person test and that no one wants to send their 
child to school and get others sick.  Please use BD 
Veritor or Binaxnow tests if you are testing at home.  
The school does have some at home tests available 
if you are having a hard time acquiring one.

Parenting Exceptional Children
January 19, 7pm -  Signup here
Parenting children with educational and behavioral 
differences can be rewarding AND challenging. Even 
children who are gifted and talented present special 
challenges in parenting. In this session we will discuss 
parenting children who have diverse needs because of 
educational, behavioral, and mental health challenges, 
as well as those who may need more enrichment. 

are a few St. John’s 
so please write St. 
John the Baptist - 
Vermillion.  Tickets 
are only $5.00. Turn 
in by Tuesdays to be 
in on the weekly 
school drawing. See 
the raffle information 
sent in blue folders 
today for more 
information. Any 
questions, please 
email or call the 
school office, 
651-437-2644.

https://www.schulzefamilyfoundation.org/
https://calendly.com/drjulesnolan/parenting-exceptional-children

